Leave forever or return home? The case of the whitemouth croaker Micropogonias furnieri in coastal systems of southeastern Brazil indicated by otolith microchemistry.
Movements of coastal fish species between estuarine systems (rearing grounds) and adjacent platforms (spawning grounds) are complex and can be influenced by multiple biotic and abiotic factors associated with the life cycle of each species. Understanding fish movement patterns between these habitats is crucial for sustainable management of these resources. We aimed to identify movement patterns of the whitemouth croaker Micropogonias furnieri, an important fishery resource along the southeastern Brazilian coast, through characterization of elemental concentration profiles in otoliths. Signal intensity ratios of Sr86:Ca43 and Ba138:Ca43, measured by a Laser ablation inductively coupled to a plasma mass spectrometry (LA-ICPMS), were analysed. Juveniles and adults fish from three semi-enclosed systems (two bays and one coastal lagoon) and adults from nine adjacent coastal areas were examined. Three main behavioural patterns were identified: 1) Marine Migrant, with a unique and definitive movement from the estuarine area towards the adjacent platform when adult; 2) Estuarine Visitor, with movements from the estuarine area towards the adjacent platform when adult but also performing excursions back to the estuarine areas and back again to the adjacent platform; and 3) Nearshore Resident, with occurrence in the adjacent coastal areas that are influenced by estuarine systems. Estuarine areas with large sea connections (e.g., bays) favour more frequent fish entrances and exits compared with coastal lagoons that have a narrow sea connection. The high eurioic condition and capacity related to adapting to different environmental conditions were detected in this study for M. furnieri, a likely strategy to maintain variation in life histories and successfully adapt to coastal marine systems.